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c. L, Stimpson. Cbaixman 

James s. Brwin. Attorney General 

March 301 1967 

Maine S~t• Liquor COmmiasion 

Attorney General 

Fairview Wine Company 

Th.1.• ia' in reply to your memorandum dated Mareh'22, 1967. 

Baaed on conflicting opinions i••uecl by a member of thi• 
»apartment in 1966, Pairview Wine Company was authortsact tp lmpo~ 
a bottled•win• known aa •scupp•~nong" and waa even furnlahed a 
list number. After a •hlpment of the wine wa• actually in the 
St.ate of Maine, the Liquor Cammleaion told the Pairviev Wine · 
coapany that 1:he importation an4 warahouaing of that pa~ticular 
wine was illegal and 'that it coule•~ be sold. !he Liquor 
Coaai••lon baa plac.a· ime PairvJ.ew Win• Company in an untenable 
position. · 

Pairvlew Wine Company, acting in 9oocl faith upon the author• 
izatlon of the Kaine State Liquor Coma1■aion, now hold■ a 
•=•tantial.quan~ity of-Scupparnong wine and 1• unable to do 
anyt.hing with it. xt·the J"airview Wine Campany had imported the 
wine without Liguor coml••ton authorisation, it would have been 
guilty of a ••rioua viola~ian.of law. (Title 28, Section. 1052.) 
:.tf the Liquor Commi••~Oh ahould not have iaaued the impor;t author
ization, the violat.J.on was t.echnical ancS in any avant cannot be 
ascribed. ~o the Fairview Wine coiapany. 

Leavil'lg unanswerec! the queation of whether or not the present 
ehipnan~ of s~uppernong win• i• ·technically ill99ally pre•ent in 
t:he sate, it: is Jal' opinion that t:he Liquor Coaaiaaion· ia ••topped 
now from e:f.t:her revoJd.ng ita authorisation 1:o the Fairview wine 
Coq,any or rafuaing to liat and aell the _wine preaently being held 
in the state - a reault of 1te authorization. 'to revoke the author• 
iaat.t.on makes an :l.nnoeent party aubject to criminal aanctione. 
'1'o refuae to liat and aell the wine on hand·cauaea a considerable 
financial lo••·to the same innocent party and put• the Liquor 
Coaniaa,t.on in the position of having mialed the Fairview Wine 
Company 1nio financial hard■hip. · 

Bo human being ia infallible. State officials are capable 
of error aa well aa anyone else. We have the eapecial obligation, 
however. to correct: what we may have done ln error because the 
aggrieved ha• no redrua in civil action. 



c. L. Stimpson March 30, . 1967 

X:f there baa been a violation of · the law, it i• t ·ec:hn~cal 
and depend.a upon certain 4efinitiona •uch aa .~h• meaning of 
liquor induat.ry terms like 11manufaeture 11

, 
11rectify11

, _and "bo1:tle." 
Jfo intent to. do wrong is d:1.■cemible 1n this matter. 

In ■ummaxy, it L• my opinion that the Llquo~ commiaa1on i1 
as'toppad by it• own action to r•fu•• t.o li■t and ••11 the quantity 
of scuppemong wine present.ly in the state and broU9h~ her• ·•• a 
reault: of Liquor comm:taa1on authorisation. 'lbere£or•, ■aid 
&cuppemong wine ·ahould be liaW and ■old by the Coaid.■■ion. 

All future importationa ahould be ccn■ider-4 without. refe~ence 
to thia wlJ.ng and be made •ubjact: to a careful revi• of exia~:l.ng 
law. 'l'hi• J)eputment. sugg-e■b that the Liquor comi••1on utabliah 
acme.workable and uaeful 4•ftnltiona of 1:he eri~~•l ~•z:1111 of 
Title 28~ · section■ 1051 and 1052. 

JS•:H 

Jam•• s. Bzwift 
At.torney Genen.1 


